FOR IMM
MEDIATE RE
ELEASE
Paine & Pa
artners Estab
blishes Verdesian Life Scciences as Invvestment Plaatform;
Announces Acquisition
A
of
o Biagro Weestern as Firrst Investmen
nt For New P
Platform
New York
k, NY, Chica
ago, IL, San Francisco,
F
CA
C – Septemb
ber 10, 2012 – Paine & Paartners, LLC
(“Paine & Partners”), a global privaate equity inveestment firm, today annouunced the estabblishment of a
new invesstment platforrm called Verrdesian Life Sciences,
S
LLC
C (“Verdesiann”), which wiill focus on
investmen
nts in plant heealth and nutrrition.
In addition, Paine & Paartners today announced th
hat, as the firsst investment for that platfform, Verdesian
has acquirred Biagro Western
W
Sales, LLC (“Biagrro Western”), which focusees on protecteed technologiies
used to deevelop plant health
h
and plaant nutrition products
p
in aggricultural maarkets globallyy. Financial tterms
of the tran
nsaction weree not disclosed
d.
With the acquisition
a
off Biagro Westtern, Verdesiaan will becom
me a leader inn the plant heaalth and plantt
nutrition market.
m
As a subsidiary off Verdesian, Biagro
B
Westeern will continnue to providee customers w
with
innovativee solutions th
hat specialize in plant nutrittion, phosphiite fertilizers, plant protectants and seedd
treatmentss, under the Biagro
B
Westerrn name. JJ Grow
G
will serv
rve as Chief E
Executive Offficer of Verdeesian.
Biagro Western
W
focusees on productss and solution
ns that promo te healthier pplants and stroonger crop yieelds.
The portfo
folio includes the industry-lleading line of
o Nutri-Phitee® plant nutriition productss. Biagro
Western’ss Take Off ST
T is a seed treatment that in
ncreases cropp emergence, iimproves streess tolerance aand
combats other
o
key issu
ues facing growers today. Nutri-Phite®
N
, Take Off ST
T and Biagro Western’s otther
products have
h
a strong customer basse in the U.S. and internatiionally. The company alsoo has an expaanding
intellectuaal property po
ortfolio.
Biagro Western’s
W
expeerienced manaagement team
m will continuue with Verdeesian. Peter A
Alvitre will seerve
as Chief Operating
O
Offficer of Biagro Western an
nd Nigel Grecch will serve aas the companny’s Chief Sccience
Officer. Ray
R Copeland
d, who served
d as President of Biagro W
Western, will reetire after a loong and succeessful
career, efffective immed
diately.
Kevin Sch
hwartz, a foun
nding Partnerr at Paine & Partners,
P
said,, “We are pleaased to annouunce that Painne &
Partners has
h formed a new
n platform
m company, Verdesian Lifee Sciences, to invest globallly in plant heealth
and nutrittion and are ex
xcited to havee completed Verdesian’s
V
fi
first investmennt in Biagro W
Western. Plannt
health and
d nutrition aree important asspects of the agribusiness
a
vvalue chain, aand we see inncreasing
opportuniities for growtth and investm
ment in thosee areas. Biagrro Western haas a strong maanagement team
and proveen, proprietary
y technology that have earned it the repputation for prroviding the hhighest qualityy
products in
i its category
y. We look fo
orward to worrking with thee Biagro Wesstern team and JJ Grow, ann
entrepreneeur with a pro
oven track reccord, significaant experiencce and an exteensive networrk in the crop
protection
n industry.”
JJ Grow, Chief
C
Executive Officer off Verdesian Life
L Sciences,, said, “I am eexcited to leadd Verdesian aand to
work with
h Paine & Parrtners and the Biagro Westtern team to eexecute a strattegy of growiing through
disciplineed and targeted acquisitionss that build on
n Biagro Wesstern’s strongg foundation aand create
expanded market oppo
ortunities. Veerdesian will leverage
l
the aagribusiness eexpertise and the resourcess of
the Paine & Partners teeam to expand
d its infrastructure and enhhance Verdesiian’s growth capabilities.””

Peter Alvitre, Chief Operating Officer of Biagro Western, said, “We are excited about this combination
and look forward to becoming part of the Paine & Partners portfolio of companies. This new platform
will provide our talented team of scientists and agriculturalists the additional resources to continue
producing great products, which provide growers with improved crop yield and quality. We believe that
this transaction will remove the constraints on our growth potential and that, with Paine & Partners’
support, we can expand our business and attain the additional sales and marketing capabilities to
introduce more quickly to the market our technologically advanced and chemically complex products.”
JJ Grow has significant experience that encompasses many facets of the crop protection and plant health
industry. Mr. Grow was Executive Vice President in charge of Sales for Nufarm Americas, where he was
responsible for building and maintaining relationships with key national distribution partners. Prior to
that, in 2003, Mr. Grow started Gro-Pro LLC/Etigra, a turf, ornamental, aquatic, forestry and crop
protection business, before selling to Nufarm Limited in 2008. Earlier in his career, Mr. Grow worked at
several other agricultural companies, including United Agri-Products, Novartis Crop Protection,
American Cyanamid and Merck Agvet. Mr. Grow received a B.S. in Food & Resource Economics from
the University of Florida. Mr. Grow also recently served as COO of Purfresh, a startup company that
provides shippers with innovative atmospheric technology to reduce food ripening and decay without the
use of chemicals.
Further information about Verdesian is available at www.VLSci.com.
About Biagro Western
Based in Visalia, CA, Biagro Western is a research- and technology-driven company that produces plant
nutrition products. The company’s current product portfolio includes Nutri-Phite® phosphite plant
nutrition products and Take Off ST, which are patented. Biagro Western has established and maintains
relationships with leading research institutions and continues to expand its intellectual property portfolio.
About Paine & Partners, LLC
Paine & Partners provides equity capital for management buyouts, going private transactions, and
company expansion and growth programs. Paine & Partners engages exclusively in friendly transactions
developed in cooperation with a company's management, board of directors and shareholders. The firm
currently makes investments through its $1.2 billion fund, Paine & Partners Capital Fund III, L. P. and
related entities.
Paine & Partners focuses on the food and agribusiness industry globally, and its principals, through a
predecessor fund, have made successful strategic investments in Seminis, then the world's leading global
developer, producer and marketer of vegetable and fruit seeds; and Advanta Netherlands Holdings BV, at
the time the largest independent agronomic seed company in the world. Paine & Partners also invested in
Icicle Seafoods, a leading producer, harvester and processer of salmon, pollock, halibut, cod, crab and
other seafood products with operations in North and South America and sales globally. Paine & Partners’
most recent investments include Scanbio Marine, a leading Norwegian producer of fish protein
concentrate, fish meal, and fish oil, and Costa Group, Australia's largest integrated grower, packer and
marketer of fresh fruits and vegetables. The complex investment opportunities in today’s rapidly evolving
agribusiness environment play to the strengths of Paine & Partners’ differentiated approach. For further
information, see www.painepartners.com.
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